In spite of its small size, Slovenia is marked by major regional differences. On one hand, there are developed urban areas where the majority of economic activities are concentrated, and on the other, extensive rural areas are left to depopulation and the deterioration of the cultural landscape. In the desire to eliminate these disparities, implementation of a regional policy was initiated at the beginning of the 1970's based on the polycentric development of cities and towns and on specific laws to stimulate regional development. The intention of this article is to describe these laws and evaluate them using a SWOT analysis.
Contents
Acta Geographica Slovenica, 43-1, 2003 1 Introduction Slovenia's diversity reaches the level of the proverbial, and furthermore, many would even rank it in the sphere of the mystical 1 . It begins with probably the most frequently written observation that Slovenia is composed of four natural-geographical units and ends far beyond the scope of the well-known proverb that »every village has its own voice.« This sort of geographical description certainly reflects the actual conditions in Slovenia, and the variegated natural-geographical landscape structure was further distinctly marked in the past by the people who chose to live here.
Thus if we look at Slovenia as a whole, it very quickly starts to break into smaller parts: mountain ranges, hills, plains … We can distinguish larger or smaller areas that form larger or smaller complexes of closed functional units, i. e., regions. In view of their heterogeneousness, these regions offer different conditions as much for the settling of the population as for their economic or any other activities. In the past when human activity was to a great extent limited to agriculture and handicrafts, this was not so obvious. People chained to the land only had contact with their immediate surroundings; moreover, their mobility depended on their own feet, which took them to almost every corner of the land. With the transition into the industrial phase of development, things began to change. Industrial plants required larger numbers of workers, and factories were concentrated in places that had numerous advantages important for industry: space to build industrial plants, easy transportation access, energy sources, and raw materials. This also caused the transformation of the settlement system, which in Slovenia is very dispersed, in the direction of the concentration of the population, which thanks to Slovenia's small size did not reach such great dimensions as it has in the majority of the developed European and other industrial countries.
However, areas of concentration did become magnets for numerous activities, especially during the period of accelerated industrialization and especially of tertiarization, in which case individual companies survive only if they have a sufficiently large hinterland of consumers. This trend gradually led to the privileged position of the areas of concentration compared to their hinterland as well as to increased disparities in economic potential between individual regions. Thus, according to Kukar (1995b, p. 7) , the origin and core of differing economic success is not based on macroeconomic aggregates of the national economy but rather on the different potentials of individual regions. This certainly gives importance to regions but at the same time calls for a fundamental consideration of what the response to these conditions should be, especially so since the national economy is composed of different regions and a chain is only as strong as its weakest link.
Regional disparities in Slovenia began to increase in the middle of the 19th century after the construction of the Southern Railway, were aggravated immediately before World War II with the formation of the so-called industrial crescent, and were given further impetus following the war with accelerated industrialization and the negative valuation of the countryside and agriculture. Proletarianization on one hand caused the rapid growth of the cities and on the other, the depopulation of the countryside, where its negative effects very soon began to appear.
The increase of negative trends and models from abroad in the 1970's spurred the authorities to promote a more harmonious policy of regional development, which was reflected in the formation of the polycentric system of cities and towns as well as in a legislatively defined regional policy. Although it was not implemented to the best possible degree and extent, polycentrism proved to be the most suitable model of development for Slovenia, and the legislatively defined regional policy was more or less successful in meeting the challenges of the time, depending to a great extent on the amount of funding devoted to the purpose.
encroachment to a large degree depends on those responsible. In the case of an individual, the activity is limited locally and the encroachments are smaller and in the majority of cases insignificant. Much larger impacts can be achieved by individual groups. In everyday life, these are most often local communities, municipalities, or the state. Given its size, financial resources, and decision-making possibilities, we can ascribe the largest role in the transformation of geographical space to the latter. In the framework of its activity, we can quickly distinguish policies 2 with a spatial character. A national spatial policy can be either explicit or indirect, that is, essentially just a byproduct of non-spatial policies. The line between the one and the other is not always easily defined. We can certainly count the policies of the ministries of transportation and communications, agriculture, or the environment among the explicitly spatial, while, for example, those of the ministries of education, health, and culture have indirect impacts on the environment (Kos, 1997 ).
If we therefore wish to follow the changes in space, particularly those that are directly under human influence, much attention must be devoted to governmental decisions. For this purpose, we have chosen the policy analysis method in this study to demonstrate one of the possible uses of policy analysis in the field of geographical research. Several reasons led us to this decision. Our intention is to examine Slovenia's regional policy, not only the policy as such but also its effects in space. If policy analysis is usually defined as an independent, interdisciplinary, applied social science discipline, we refuse to accept it as such in this case since we are going to upgrade the analytical procedures it employs with a geographical interpretation. This makes the analysis of policy (policies) merely one form of geographical research.
Policy analysis, as defined above, is an applied discipline. Such a definition originates in the purpose of the analysis itself, whether it is an analysis for selecting a policy (on the basis of a preliminary analysis, we support a specific kind of policy) or an analysis of the policy's effects, that is, an actual evaluation of its implementation and achievements. Relative to this, we can define the aims of policy analysis in more detail: a) justification of a policy, b) information for a policy, c) monitoring and evaluation of a policy, d) analysis of the determinants of a policy, and e) analysis of the content of the policy. It is obvious from the stated aims that the analyses are carried out before, during, or at the end of the implementation of a policy. This fosters the further division of the analytical procedure according to the time criteria, that is, to »ex post« analysis when we perform the analysis of past decisions or to »ex ante« analysis when the subject of our research is intended or anticipated decisions (Kos, 1997, p. 6 ).
On the basis of the description above, we can establish a relationship between geography and policy analysis or define the use of the latter in geography. If we start with the assumption that geography is the science that studies the factors which form the landscape and at the same time are aware of the fact that man is the most important transformer of the landscape, we soon realize the importance of individual government policies. They have a special place in the search for causal connections and explanations for spatial conditions, which geography so far has not sufficiently considered. Specifically, they create a framework for human interventions in the environment. On the other hand, spatial policy is only one of the points of interest of policy analysis. The latter studies spatial policy from the viewpoint of its implementation, therefore as a process in itself and less its actual effects, and if so, not in the search for causal connection with the other spatial elements. Thus we can rank policy analysis, at least where it concerns researching spatial realities, at most among the auxiliary geographical sciences, and in our opinion, even more justifiably among specific geographical methods.
For geographical interpretation, the questions posed by policy analysis in the case of regional policy (What are the criteria for defining problem regions, what kinds of incentives are employed, what is the amount of funding, which projects and which sectors are entitled to support, who shapes regional development policy, what is the degree of administrative judgment in granting regional incentives, what is the degree of decentralization or centralization in granting incentives, what percentage of GDP is devoted to regional incentives, etc.) must be judged from the spatial viewpoint, problem regions must be concretely identified, and the contribution of regional policy to reducing regional disparities must be assessed on the basis of available quantitative and qualitative data. The effectiveness of regional policy must be evaluated on the basis of qualitative changes in space and not on the basis of the analysis of the policy itself. (Table 1) , which attempted to define individual economically less developed regions and create instruments to equalize conditions for living and work in the entire territory of the republic. 
Effects
• Lagging of less developed regions behind developed regions was reduced;
• investments devoted to less developed regions increased;
• the number of places with industrial plants increased;
• the economic structure became more diverse;
• improvements were made to the economic and social infrastructure;
• employment in less developed regions increased rapidly.
SWOT ANALYSIS OF THE LAW

STRENGTHS
• Development of economic, communal, and social infrastructure;
• improvement of economic structure;
• planned support for opening new jobs;
• increased employment in less developed regions;
• greater investment in less developed regions enabled.
WEAKNESSES
• Law does not consider the fact that the municipalities are very inhomogeneous due to their size;
• law does not define regions with special development problems;
• relatively narrow selection of indicators;
• less developed regions are often split by municipality boundaries and therefore are not identified or are treated differently within each municipality.
OPPORTUNITIES
• Improvement of infrastructure facilities and equipment;
• increased employment;
• reduction of less developed regions;
• reduction of disparities between less developed and developed regions.
THREATS
• Narrow interests of investors;
• investment directed largely to municipality centers;
• further lagging behind of peripheral parts of municipalities;
• investment largely in labour-intensive branches and lack of jobs for the more highly educated;
• continuing emigration of the population from less developed regions.
(Zakon o ukrepih za pospe{evanje razvoja manj razvitih obmo~ij v SR Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 4/71); Odlok o ob~inah, ki se {tejejo za manj razvita obmo~ja v SR Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 23/71); Kukar, 1995a; Ravbar, 1999; Vri{er, 1978; Vri{er, 1999) .
The law's linkage to the five-year medium-term spatial plan fostered its replacement. 
Effects
• Lagging behind more developed regions was reduced,
• more rapid growth of the GDP and employment in the less developed regions;
• opening of new jobs;
• lagging behind in certain spheres of the economic and social infrastructure was reduced.
SWOT ANALYSIS OF THE LAW
STRENGTHS
• planned support for opening new jobs, mostly in the area with lower levels of employment of the resident population;
• increased employment in the less developed regions;
• accelerated investment in the less developed regions;
• wide selection of indicators for determining less developed regions;
• partial recognition of areas with special needs (border areas);
• based on polycentric development;
• involvement of numerous local organizations (municipalities, banks, various associations, interest groups).
WEAKNESSES
• Measures for the construction of infrastructure are devoted mainly to regionally important infrastructure and less to local infrastructure;
• no co-financing for the realization of individual concrete projects (only tax relief and co-financing for development programs and initial development planning).
OPPORTUNITIES
• More rapid economic development;
• more rapid development of infrastructure;
• equalizing of conditions for education, culture, and recreation;
• equalizing of social protection and health care for citizens;
• reducing the size of less developed regions;
• reducing the disparities between less developed and developed regions.
THREATS
• Investments are oriented mostly into municipality centers;
• continued lagging behind of peripheral areas of municipalities;
• narrow interests of investors;
• continuing emigration of population from less developed regions.
( Kukar, 1995a; Ravbar, 1999; Vri{er, 1999) .
Through changes and amendments to the law from 1980/81 (Uradni list SRS, No. 30/80) (Table 3) , the criteria were condensed to criteria for the development of production forces, criteria for the effects of the operation of the production forces, and criteria for the development of the social standard. An important innovation was also the three-year transitional periods for less developed municipalities and regions that after the end of the medium-term plan period no longer matched the prescribed criteria. 
Effects
• More rapid growth of employment in the less developed regions;
• improvement of communal, economic, and social infrastructure.
SWOT ANALYSIS OF THE LAW
STRENGTHS
• planned support for opening new jobs, mostly in the regions with lower level of employment of the resident population;
• larger investments of the less developed regions enabled;
• involvement of numerous local organizations (municipalities, banks, various associations, interest groups);
• introduction of transitional periods. Kukar, 1995a; Ravbar, 1999; Vri{er, 1999) .
The decline in the demographic structure in a large part of the country further aggravated regional disparities. In order to overcome this problem, the Law on the Promotion of Development in Demographically Endangered Regions in the Republic of Slovenia (Uradni list RS, No. 48/90) (Table 4) was passed, which ignored economic criteria in identifying problem regions and depended entirely on demographic indicators. The local community was formerly the basic spatial unit in defining demographically endangered regions but after the change of their status (with the passage of the Law on the Establishment of Municipalities and Defining Their Areas (Uradni list RS, No. 60/94), the individual settlement. Regions Percentage of surface area (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) 61.0% Percentage of population (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) 25.0% As the list of demographically endangered areas is extremely detailed, we shall not present it here. Please refer to the decrees and regulations listed in »Sources« below.
Effects
• Improvement of infrastructure facilities;
• increase in number of jobs in demographically endangered areas;
• improvement of economic structure of demographically endangered regions;
• better supply of the population (with infrastructure, consumer goods, social services, etc.);
• increase in the living standard of the population in demographically endangered regions;
• partial slowdown of migration from demographically endangered regions.
SWOT ANALYSIS OF THE LAW
STRENGTHS
• Municipalities prepare development programs;
• transitional period for regions that after three years no longer match the criteria and for areas that had the status of less developed regions in the 1986-1990 period but no longer match the new criteria; • great attention devoted to environment impact.
WEAKNESSES
• Small selection of indicators (only demographic measures); • covers only one type of problem region; • development programs are not coordinated among individual municipalities; for development, wider connection with surrounding areas is needed; • lack of harmony between development programs and development assistance from individual ministries (lack of coordination); • no detailed criteria for defining mountainous regions with limiting natural factors for agriculture; • no standards for establishing the success of projects;
• no obligatory evaluations of achievements;
• relatively modest instruments of regional assistance;
• no defined minimum extent of budget means.
OPPORTUNITIES
• Development of infrastructure in demographically endangered regions;
• encouragement of small industries in demographically endangered regions;
• stimulation of new jobs.
THREATS
• Because the general decline in the demographic structure encompasses ever larger areas, the effectiveness of assistance decreases due to the dispersion of aid; • investment in demographically endangered hilly regions cannot be effective if their general economic power has declined due to the problems of industrial employment centers; • development programs are limited to individual local communities and often overlook potential causes of conditions that originate outside them.
( Gosar L., 1992; Kukar, 1995 b; Kukar et al., 2000; Malni~, 1995; Murn, 1997; Pe~ar, 1994; Pe~ar, 1996; Pe~ar & Fari~, 2001; Piry, 1997; Strm{nik 1997; White Paper …, 1999) .
Weaknesses in the law on stimulating development in demographically endangered regions soon became evident. With the introduction of the market economy, numerous industrial centers succumbed to the problems caused by the loss of the Yugoslav market, which was reflected in numerous bankruptcies and large-scale lay-offs of workers. The regional policy based on demographic indicators was no match for the occurring conditions because it had no levers through which it could help these regions. A second reason for changing the law was Slovenia's approaching membership in the European Union since for entering the European Union, all legislative provisions had to be coordinated with European standards. This was important primarily for Slovenia to qualify to receive European structural aid. On this basis, the Law on the Stimulation of Harmonious Regional Development (Uradni list RS, No. 60/99) ( Table 5 ) was adopted in 1999, which bases regional policy on completely new foundations. 
Effects -
SWOT ANALYSIS OF THE LAW
STRENGTHS
• Coordination with the principles of regional policy of the European Union;
• definition of fundamental principles of regional policy;
• clearly defined bearers of regional policy;
• clear division of competencies among individual bearers;
• more workers employed to deal with regional development;
• treatment of various problem regions;
• »bottom-up« program combined with »top-down« concept;
• coordination of basic development legislation;
• obligatory coordination with spatial planning;
• obligatory elaboration of regional development plan;
• obligatory clear setting of priorities;
• obligatory monitoring of financial procedures;
• extension of development aid to Slovene ethnic areas across borders;
• defined minimum amount of funds for regional development.
WEAKNESSES
• Areas with development problems are too extensive;
• the Council for Structural Policy is a political rather than professional body;
• there is no obligatory preliminary assessment of influences on harmonious regional development.
OPPORTUNITIES
• More coordinated regional development;
• cooperation among local communities;
• preparation of very diverse projects.
THREATS
• Individual regions (municipalities) will not be able to agree regarding development guidelines and programs;
• municipalities with more knowledgeable staff personnel will prepare better programs and thereby have more chance to obtain funds;
• a gap between the desires expressed in development documents and the actual results. 
Conclusion
The urgent need to overcome regional disparities became evident in Slovenia in the beginning of the 1970's. In response, the polycentric system of settlement and the advancement of less developed regions based on a five-year plan period were designed. The criteria for defining regions were changed twice, blurring a clear view of the success of individual measures. Generally speaking, the regional disparities decreased in the first decade and increased again in the 1980's. 3 In the first twenty-year period, the infrastructure and economic structure of less developed regions undoubtedly improved, the number of places providing jobs increased, and the level of employment rose; however, the gap between developed and less developed regions was still unfavourable.
The steady worsening of demographic conditions (with the absence of a qualitative demographic policy) led to the passage of a law regarding demographically endangered regions. However, this law was too narrow in defining different types of problem regions and too wide in defining demographically endangered regions. On one hand, this resulted in a lack of aid to regions with restructured economic (mono)structures that urgently needed it, and on the other to scattered and uncoordinated aid for demographically endangered regions. Even though the Fund for Regional Development and the Preservation of Settlement in the Slovene Countryside was established in the middle of the 1990's to support the implementation of the regional policy, the funds provided for the development of demographically endangered regions were too sparse for the measures to produce any visible results. 4 In spite of this, the infrastructure continued to improve, the number of jobs in some endangered regions increased, and the income structure of individual farms and businesses improved as well. In the acquisition of funds, larger municipalities with more personnel and better financial positions were more successful because they could prepare comprehensive plans based on measures they were able to carry out, including by furnishing their share of funding.
The rapid social changes following Slovenia's independence caused a renewed increase in regional disparities as well as greater stratification within society. Numerous areas were affected, including several important economic centers. Here, unemployment rose considerably to become one of the principal driving forces behind the increasing regional differentiation. Thus, regional disparities began to acquire new foundations, and therefore the needs and methods of reducing regional disparities changed as well.
The response to the occurring disparities was the passage of the Law on the Stimulation of Harmonious Regional Development, to which we cannot yet ascribe any major effects in the reduction of regional disparities.
It is clear from a matrix comparison that the laws differ considerably from each other. What they have in common is the desire to abolish regional disparities, but they define these differences using different indicators. An individual type of problem region, which is defined according to the needs of the times, also needs appropriately adapted measures. We therefore cannot evaluate the laws according to the same standards because each law is an answer to a specific set of problems. The success of the laws is also to a large degree bound to the amount of funding budgeted.
In spite of this, the Law on the Stimulation of Harmonious Regional Development offers a new quality because it establishes an extensive mechanism for stimulating the development of problem regions. It is based on a comprehensive scheme of regional policy and on the autopropulsive development of regions, which thus assume an increasingly important development role.
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3 The statement is based on the research of S. Kukar, but we must emphasize that she did not take into consideration the changes made in the criteria for defining regions in 1981. Thus, her conclusions can be very misleading. 4 CRPOV programs, post-earthquake renovation programs in Poso~je, Phare projects, and economic assistance for ethnic minorities had the character of explicit regional policy in the 1990's, while projects to stimulate technological development, entrepreneurship, and small business, projects of active employment policy, projects of restructuring the economy, funds devoted to health care and social services, financial equalization among municipalities, and the construction and operation of a network of elementary and secondary schools had an indirect influence on regional policy (Ravbar et al., 2000, p. 51 Izvle~ek Slovenijo kljub njeni majhnosti zaznamujejo velike regionalne razlike. Na eni strani so razvita urbana obmo~-ja, kjer je koncentrirana ve~ina gospodarskih dejavnosti, na drugi strani pa so obse`na pode`elska obmo~ja prepu{~ena praznjenju in razkrajanju kulturne (po)krajine. V`elji po odpravi teh razlik se je `e od za~et-ka sedemdesetih let izvajala regionalna politika, ki je slonela na policentri~nem razvoju mest in na posameznih zakonih o spodbujanju regionalnega razvoja. Namen ~lanka je predstaviti omenjene zakone in jih ovrednotiti s SWOT analizo.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: regionalna politika, regionalni razvoj, manj razvita obmo~ja, demografsko ogroena obmo~ja.
1 Uvod Raznolikost Slovenije dosega raven pregovornega, {e ve~, marsikdo bi jo uvr{~al celo v sfero mistike. 1 Za~-ne se pri verjetno najve~krat zapisani misli o Sloveniji, ki jo sestavljajo {tiri velike naravnogeografske enote, in kon~a precej za dometom znanega pregovora »vsaka vas ima svoj glas«. Tovrstno geografsko izvajanje je vsekakor odraz realnih razmer v Sloveniji; pestri naravnogeografski pokrajinski sestavi je v preteklosti dal mo~an pe~at tudi ~lovek, ki si je to obmo~je izbral za bivanje. e torej pogledamo na Slovenijo kot celoto, se nam ta kaj hitro za~ne drobiti na manj{e dele: gorovja, hribovja, ni`ine … Izlo~imo lahko bolj ali manj velika obmo~ja, ki tvorijo ve~je ali manj{e kompleksno zaklju~ene funkcionalne celote -regije. Spri~o svoje raznolikosti te regije nudijo razli~ne pogoje tako za naselitev prebivalstva kot tudi za njegovo gospodarsko ali kakr{nokoli drugo udejstvovanje. V preteklosti, ko je bila ~lovekova dejavnost v ve~ji meri vezana le na kmetijstvo in obrt, to niti ni bilo tako o~itno. Na zemljo priklenjeni ljudje so imeli stike le z bli`njo okolico, pa tudi sicer je bilo njihovo gibanje odvisno od lastnih nog, ki so ~loveka prinesle skoraj na sleheren ko{~ek kopnega. S prehodom v industrijsko fazo razvoja so se stvari za~ele spreminjati. Industrijski obrati so potrebovali ve~je {tevilo delavcev, pa tudi sicer so se razvr{~ali le na njim ugodnih to~kah, ki so imele {tevilne, za industrijo pomembne prednosti: prostor za postavitev obratov, lahko prometno dostopnost, energetske vire in surovine. To je povzro~ilo tudi preoblikovanje naselbinskega sistema, ki je v Sloveniji zelo razpr{en, v smeri zgo{~evanja prebivalstva, ki pa zahvaljujo~ majhnosti Slovenije le ni do`ivela tako velikih razse`nosti kot v ve~ini razvitih evropskih in ostalih industrijskih dr`av.
Pa vendar so obmo~ja koncentracije postala magnet za {tevilne dejavnosti, {e posebej v~asu pospe{ene industrializacije in zlasti terciarizacije, v okviru katere posamezna podjetja pre`ivijo le, ~e imajo dovolj veliko zaledje potro{nikov. Tovrstni trendi so s~asoma pripeljali do privilegiranosti obmo~ij koncentracije v odnosu do njihovega zaledja, pa tudi do pove~anja razlik v gospodarskem potencialu med posameznimi regijami. Tako po mnenju Kukarjeve (1995 b, str. 7) izvor in jedro razli~ne gospodarske uspe{nosti ne bazira na makroekonomskih agregatih narodnega gospodarstva, ampak na razli~nih potencialih posameznih regionalnih obmo~ij. To vsekakor daje pomen regijam, obenem pa je potreben temeljit razmislek, kak{ne naj bodo reakcije na omenjene razmere, {e posebej zato, ker je narodno gospodarstvo sestavljeno iz razli~nih regij, veriga pa je mo~na le toliko, kolikor je mo~an njen naj{ibkej{i ~len.
Regionalne razlike v Sloveniji so se za~ele pove~evati `e sredi 19. stoletja, po zgraditvi ju`ne `eleznice, se zaostrile neposredno pred drugo svetovno vojno z oblikovanjem t. i. industrijskega polmeseca, po vojni pa dobile nov zalet s pospe{eno industrializacijo in negativnim vrednotenjem pode`elja in kmetijstva. Proletarizacija je povzro~ila na eni strani hitro rast mest in na drugi strani praznjenje pode`elja, kjer so se `e zelo zgodaj za~eli kazati njeni negativni u~inki.
Pove~evanje negativnih trendov in zgledi iz tujine so v sedemdesetih letih vzpodbudili oblast k pospe{e-vanju skladnej{ega regionalnega razvoja, kar se je odra`alo tako v oblikovanju policentri~nega sistema mest kot tudi v zakonsko opredeljeni regionalni politiki. Policentrizem se je, ~eprav ni bil izveden v najbolj{i mo`ni meri in obsegu, izkazal kot najprimernej{i model razvoja Slovenije, sama zakonsko opredeljena regionalna politika pa je bila pri odgovorih na izzive ~asa enkrat bolj, drugi~ manj uspe{na, v najve~ji meri pa odvisna od kvote sredstev, ki so bila temu namenjena.
Metodologija
Skoraj sleherno ~lovekovo po~etje se odra`a v okolju, zato ne moremo ve~ govoriti le o naravnem okolju, temve~ je le-to skupaj z elementi dru`benega delovanja sestavni del kompleksnega in multidimenzionalnega geografskega prostora (Vri{er, 1978, str. 135) . ^lovekovi vplivi se na zunaj lahko ka`ejo tako v majhnih spremembah fizi~nega okolja, npr. peskokop, posamezna stavba, kot tudi v {ir{ih omre`jih in sistemih (poselitev, cestno omre`je, energetsko omre`je itd.). Intenzivnost posegov je v ve~ji meri odvisna od nosilca; v kolikor je ta posameznik, je njegovo delovanje lokalno omejeno, posegi so manj{i, v ve~ini primerov neznatni. Veliko ve~je u~inke lahko dose`ejo posamezne skupine. V vsakdanjem `ivljenju so to najve~-krat lokalne skupnosti, ob~ine ali dr`ava. Slednji lahko glede na velikost, finan~no sposobnost in mo`nost odlo~anja pripi{emo najve~jo vlogo pri preoblikovanju geografskega prostora. V okviru njenega delovanja zelo hitro izlo~imo politike, ki imajo prostorski zna~aj. 2 Dr`avna prostorska politika je lahko eksplicitna ali pa posredna, v bistvu le stranski proizvod neprostorskih politik. Meja med eno in drugo obliko ni vedno dolo~ljiva. Nedvomno lahko pri{tevamo med eksplicitno prostorske prometni, kmetijski ali okoljski resor, posredne u~inke na prostor pa imajo npr. {olski, zdravstveni in kulturni resor (Kos, 1997) . e torej `elimo slediti spremembam v prostoru, zlasti delu, ki je neposredno pod ~lovekovim vplivom, je potrebno veliko pozornosti posvetiti vladnim odlo~itvam. V ta namen bomo v pri~ujo~em delu uporabili metodo analize politik kot eno od mo`nih razlag predmetnega podro~ja analiza politik. K tej odlo~itvi nas vodi ve~ razlogov. Namen prispevka je preu~iti regionalno politiko Slovenije, vendar ne le politiko kot tako, temve~ tudi njene u~inke v prostoru. ^e sicer lahko opredelimo analizo politik kot samostojno, interdisciplinarno aplikativno dru`beno disciplino, ji v tem primeru to odrekamo, saj bomo analiti~ne postopke, ki jih ta uporablja, nadgradili z geografsko interpretacijo. To naredi analizo politik(e) le za eno od oblik geografskega preu~evanja.
Analiza politik je, kot smo opredelili `e uvodoma, aplikativna disciplina. Tovrstna opredelitev izhaja iz samega namena analize, bodisi da je to analiza za politiko (na podlagi predhodne analize podpremo doloeno vrsto politike) ali pa analiza politike, se pravi vrednotenje njenega izvajanja in dose`kov. Glede na to lahko namene analize politik {e bolj natan~no opredelimo (Kos, 1997, str. 6 ): a) zagovor politike, b) informacije za politiko, c) nadzor in ocenjevanje politike, ~) analiza determinant politike, in d) analiza vsebine politike. Iz navedenih namenov je razvidno, da se analize opravljajo bodisi pred za~etkom, med ali pa po koncu izvajanja politike. To botruje nadaljnji delitvi analitskega postopka tudi glede na ~asov-ni kriterij in sicer na »ex post« analizo, ko opravljamo analizo preteklih odlo~itev, ali pa »ex ante« analizo, ko so predmet na{ega preu~evanja nameravane oziroma predvidene odlo~itve (ibid.). Na podlagi zgornjega opisa lahko vzpostavimo razmerje med geografijo in analizo politik oziroma opredelimo uporabnost slednje v geografiji. ^e izhajamo iz predpostavke, da je geografija veda, ki preu~uje tiste dejavnike, ki oblikujejo pokrajino, in se obenem zavedamo dejstva, da je najpomembnej{i preoblikovalec pokrajine ~lovek, lahko kaj hitro uvidimo pomen posameznih dr`avnih politik. Te imajo pri iskanju vzro~nih povezav in razlag za razmere v prostoru prav posebno mesto, ki pa ga geografija do sedaj ni dovolj upo{tevala. Predstavljajo namre~ okvir za ~lovekove posege v prostor. Po drugi strani predstavlja prostorska politika le eno od zanimanj analize politik. Ta preu~uje prostorsko politiko z vidika njenega izvajanja, torej kot proces sam po sebi, manj pa njene dejanske u~inke in ~e `e, ne v iskanju vzro~ne povezanosti z ostalimi prostorskimi elementi. Tako lahko analizo politik, vsaj kar se ti~e preu~evanja prostorske stvarnosti, uvrstimo kve~jemu med pomo`ne geografske vede, {e bolj upravi~eno pa, po na{em prepri~anju, med specifi~ne geografske metode.
Vpra{anja, ki si jih na primeru regionalne politike postavlja analiza politik:
• kak{ni so kriteriji za dolo~itev problemskih obmo~ij; • katere vrste vzpodbud se uporablja; • kak{na je vi{ina financiranja; • kak{ni projekti in kateri sektorji so upravi~eni do podpor; • kdo oblikuje politiko regionalnega razvoja; • kak{na je stopnja administrativne presoje pri odobravanju regionalnih vzpodbud; • kak{na je stopnja decentralizacije ali centralizacije pri dodeljevanju vzpodbud; • kak{en dele` BDP je namenjen regionalnim vzpodbudam itd.; je za geografsko interpretacijo nujno postaviti v prostor, problemska obmo~ja konkretizirati ter na podlagi razpolo`ljivih kvantitativnih in kvalitativnih podatkov ovrednotiti v smislu doprinosa regionalne politike k zmanj{evanju regionalnih razlik. U~inkovitost regionalne politike je tako potrebno vrednotiti na podlagi kvalitativnih sprememb v prostoru, ne pa na podlagi analize politike same.
Analiza zakonov o spodbujanju regionalnega razvoja
Prve korake na podro~ju preseganja regionalnih razlik je Slovenija naredila s sprejetjem Zakona o ukrepih za pospe{evanje razvoja manj razvitih obmo~ij v SR Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 4/71) (preglednica 1), ki je posku{al opredeliti posamezna gospodarsko manj razvita obmo~ja in izoblikovati instrumente, s katerimi bi izena~ili pogoje za `ivljenje in delo na vsem republi{kem teritoriju. 
U~inki
• Zmanj{al se je zaostanek manj razvitih obmo~ij za razvitimi;
• pove~al se je dele` manj razvitih obmo~ij v investicijah;
• pove~alo se je {tevilo krajev z industrijskimi obrati;
• gospodarska struktura je postala bolj raznolika;
• izbolj{ala se je opremljenost z gospodarsko in dru`beno infrastrukturo;
• zaposlenost v manj razvitih obmo~jih je hitreje nara{~ala.
SWOT ANALIZA ZAKONA
PREDNOSTI
• Razvoj gospodarske, komunalne in dru`bene infrastrukture;
• izbolj{anje gospodarske strukture;
• na~rtna podpora odpiranju novih delovnih mest;
• ve~je zaposlovanje na manj razvitih obmo~jih;
• omogo~eno ve~je vlaganje manj razvitih obmo~ij.
POMANJKLJIVOSTI
• Zakon ne upo{teva dejstva, da so ob~ine zaradi svoje velikosti zelo nehomogene;
• ne opredeli obmo~ij s posebnimi razvojnimi problemi;
• razmeroma ozek nabor kazalcev;
• manj razvita obmo~ja so ve~krat presekana z ob~inskimi mejami in tako ne pridejo do izraza, ali pa jih v vsaki ob~ini obravnavajo druga~e.
PRILO@NOSTI
• Izbolj{anje infrastrukturne opremljenosti;
• zvi{anje zaposlenosti;
• zmanj{anje manj razvitih obmo~ij;
• zmanj{anje razlik med manj razvitimi in razvitimi obmo~ji.
NEVARNOSTI
• Ozki interesi investitorjev;
• vlaganja usmerjena predvsem v ob~insko sredi{~e;
• nadaljnje zaostajanje perifernih delov ob~in;
• vlaganja predvsem v delovno intenzivne panoge, primanjkuje pa delovnih mest za bolj izobra`en kader;
• nadaljnje odseljevanje prebivalstva z manj razvitih obmo~ij.
(Zakon o ukrepih za pospe{evanje razvoja manj razvitih obmo~ij v SR Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 4/71); Odlok o ob~inah, ki se {tejejo za manj razvita obmo~ja v SR Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 23/71); Ravbar, 1999; Vri{er, 1978; Vri{er, 1999) .
Vezanost zakona na petletni srednjero~ni prostorski plan je botrovala njegovi zamenjavi. Nov Zakon o pospe{evanju skladnej{ega regionalnega razvoja v Socialisti~ni republiki Sloveniji (Uradni list SRS, {t. 29/75) (preglednica 2) je postregel s {ir{im izborom kazalcev za dolo~itev manj razvitih obmo~ij. Te je opredelil na podlagi gospodarske razvitosti, karakteristik prebivalstva, vi{ine dru`benega standarda in infrastrukturne opremljenosti. Pri tem je poleg posameznih ob~in {tel za manj razvita obmo~ja tudi ve~ja geografsko zaokro`ena obmo~ja, ki so izpolnjevala predpisane kriterije. 
U~inki
• Zmanj{uje se zaostanek za razvitej{imi obmo~ji;
• hitrej{a rast dru`benega proizvoda in zaposlenosti na manj razvitih obmo~jih;
• odpiranje novih delovnih mest;
• zmanj{a se zaostanek na nekaterih podro~jih gospodarske in dru`bene infrastrukture.
SWOT ANALIZA ZAKONA
PREDNOSTI
• na~rtna podpora odpiranju novih delovnih mest, predvsem na obmo~jih z ni`jo stopnjo zaposlenosti domicilnega prebivalstva;
• pospe{evanje vlaganja v manj razvita obmo~ja;
• omogo~eno ve~je vlaganje manj razvitih obmo~ij;
• {irok nabor kazalcev za dolo~itev manj razvitih obmo~ij;
• delna uveljavitev obmo~ij s posebnimi potrebami (obmejna obmo~ja);
• oprtost na policentri~ni razvoj;
• vklju~evanje {tevilnih lokalnih organizacij (ob~ine, TOZD-i, banke, razli~ne zveze, interesne skupnosti).
POMANJKLJIVOSTI
• Ukrepi za izgradnjo infrastrukture so namenjeni predvsem regionalno pomembni infrastrukturi, manj pa lokalni infrastrukturi;
• ni sofinanciranja izvedbe posameznih konkretnih projektov (le dav~ne olaj{ave in sofinanciranje razvojnih programov ter inicialnih razvojnih na~rtov).
PRILO@NOSTI
• Hitrej{i gospodarski razvoj;
• hitrej{i razvoj infrastrukture;
• izena~evanje pogojev izobra`evanja, vzgoje, kulture in telesne kulture;
• izena~evanje socialnega in zdravstvenega varstva ob~anov;
NEVARNOSTI
• Vlaganja usmerjena predvsem v ob~insko sredi{~e;
• ozki interesi investitorjev;
• nadaljnje odseljevanje prebivalstva z manj razvitih obmo~ij. Ravbar, 1999; Vri{er, 1999) .
S spremembami in dopolnitvami zakona leta 1980/81 (Uradni list SRS, {t. 30/80) (preglednica 3) so bili kriteriji skr~eni na kriterij razvitosti proizvajalnih sil, kriterij u~inkov delovanja proizvajalnih sil in kriterij razvitosti dru`benega standarda. Pomembna novost so tudi tri-letna prehodna obdobja za manj razvite ob~ine in obmo~ja, ki po preteku srednjero~nega planskega obdobja ve~ ne izpolnjujejo predpisanih kriterijev. dele` povr{ine 21,7 % dele` prebivalstva 16,0 % Med manj razvita sodijo obmo~ja ob~in Lenart, Ormo`, [entjur pri Celju in [marje pri Jel{ah, status manj razvitih obmo~ij pa zadr`ijo vsa manj razvita geografsko zaokro`ena in obmejna obmo~ja (Slovenske gorice, Gori~ko, Kobansko, Haloze, Kozjansko, Suha Krajina, Pokolpje, Brkini, Blo{ka planota, obmejni deli Tolminskega in obmejni deli ob~ine Mozirje).
U~inki
• Hitrej{a rast zaposlenosti na manj razvitih obmo~jih;
• izbolj{anje komunalne, gospodarske in socialne infrastrukture.
SWOT ANALIZA ZAKONA
PREDNOSTI
• vklju~evanje {tevilnih lokalnih organizacij (ob~ine, TOZD-i, banke, razli~ne zveze, interesne skupnosti);
• uveljavitev prehodnih obdobij.
Sklep
Nujna potreba po preseganju regionalnih razlik se je v Sloveniji pokazala na za~etku sedemdesetih let. Kot odgovor nanjo je bil izoblikovan policentri~en sistem poselitve in na petletno plansko obdobje vezano pospe{evanje manj razvitih obmo~ij. Dvakratno spreminjanje kriterijev za dolo~itev obmo~ij nam zamegli vpogled v uspe{nost posameznih ukrepov. Na splo{no naj bi se v prvem desetletju regionalne razlike zmanj{evale, v osemdesetih pa ponovno pove~evale. 3 Nedvomno se je v dvajsetletnem obdobju izbolj{ala infrastrukturna opremljenost manj razvitih obmo~ij in njihova gospodarska struktura, pove~alo se je {te-vilo krajev z delovnimi mesti, zvi{ala stopnja zaposlenosti, {e vedno neugodno pa je bilo razmerje med razvitimi in manj razvitimi obmo~ji.
Nenehno poslab{evanje demografskih razmer (ob odsotnosti kakovostne demografske politike) je povzro~ilo sprejetje zakona o demografsko ogro`enih obmo~jih. Ta je bil preozko zastavljen v opredeljevanju razli~nih tipov problemskih obmo~ij in pre{iroko v opredeljevanju demografsko ogro`enih obmo~ij. To je rezultiralo na eni strani v odsotnosti pomo~i le-te nujno potrebnim obmo~jem prestrukturiranja gospodarske (mono)strukture in na drugi strani razpr{eno ter neusklajeno pomo~ demografsko ogro`enim obmo~jem. ^etudi je bil sredi devetdesetih kot podpora izvajanju regionalne politike ustanovljen Sklad za regionalni razvoj in ohranjanje poseljenosti slovenskega pode`elja, so bila sredstva za razvoj demografsko ogro`enih obmo~ij prepi~la, da bi ukrepi lahko dali kakr{ne koli vidnej{e rezultate. 4 Kljub temu se je nadalje izbolj{evala infrastrukturna opremljenost, pove~alo se je {tevilo delovnih mest na nekaterih ogroenih obmo~jih, izbolj{ala pa se je tudi dohodkovna struktura posameznih kmetij in gospodarskih obratov. Pri pridobivanju sredstev so bile uspe{nej{e ve~je, kadrovsko in finan~no bolje stoje~e ob~ine, saj so te lahko pripravile celovite na~rte, katerim so lahko zagotovile tudi lasten del finan~nih sredstev.
Nagle dru`bene spremembe po osamosvojitvi so povzro~ile vnovi~no ve~anje regionalnih razlik, pa tudi preslojevanje znotraj dru`benih skupin. Prizadeta so bila {tevilna obmo~ja, med drugim tudi pomembna gospodarska sredi{~a. V njih se je mo~no pove~ala brezposelnost, ki je postala eno od poglavitnih gibal nara{~ajo~e regionalne diferenciacije. Tako so za~ele regionalne razlike dobivati nove temelje, s tem pa so se spremenile tudi potrebe in na~ini zmanj{evanja regionalnih razlik.
Odgovor na nastajajo~e razlike je bilo sprejetje Zakona o spodbujanju skladnega regionalnega razvoja, kateremu pa {e ne moremo pripisati ve~jih u~inkov na zmanj{evanje regionalnih razlik.
Kot je razvidno iz matri~ne primerjave, se zakoni med seboj zelo razlikujejo. Skupna jim je `elja po odpravi regionalnih razlik, vendar te opredeljujejo z razli~nimi kazalci. Posamezna vrsta problemskih obmo~ij, ki je dolo~ena glede na zahteve ~asa, potrebuje tudi temu prilagojene ukrepe. Tako zakonov ne moremo enozna~no ocenjevati, saj je vsak zakon odgovor na specifi~ne probleme. Prav tako je uspe{nost zakonov v veliki meri vezana na koli~ino namenskih sredstev.
Kljub temu predstavlja Zakon o spodbujanju skladnega regionalnega razvoja novo kvaliteto, saj je vzpostavil obse`en mehanizem za spodbujanje razvoja problemskih obmo~ij. Pri tem temelji na celostni zasnovanosti regionalne politike in na avtopropulzivnemu razvoju regij, ki s tem prevzemajo vse pomembnej{o razvojno vlogo.
